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Abstract
Issue addressed: A primary aim of the pilot phase of the Act-Belong-Commit mental health promotion campaign was to form
partnerships with community organisations. As a component of the broader campaign strategy, collaborating organisations
promoted their activities under the Act-Belong-Commit banner in exchange for resources, promotional opportunities and capacity
building in event management and funding.
Methods: The impact of the Act-Belong-Commit campaign on the capacity and activities of collaborating organisations during the
pilot phase was evaluated using self-completed mail surveys in 2006 and 2008.
Results: Collaboration with the campaign had a positive impact on community organisations’ capacity, including staff expertise,
media publicity and funding applications. Collaborating organisations had strong positive perceptions of Act-Belong-Commit
ofﬁcers and all expressed a willingness to collaborate in future events and activities.
Conclusions: The partnership model used during the pilot phase of the Act-Belong-Commit campaign was successful in creating
mutually beneﬁcial exchanges with collaborating organisations.
So what? Community partnerships are necessary for the effective delivery of mental health promotion campaigns at a local level.
Successful partnerships involve the provision of real and valuable beneﬁts to collaborating organisations in return for their
cooperation in promoting health messages.
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Introduction
The promotion of mental health, an essential resource for individual
and societal well being, is recognised as the concern of everyone
because of the fundamental need to create supportive environments
for building capacity for good mental health.1,2 The creation of
supportive environments highlights the importance of partnerships
with organisations outside the health sector, and community
partnerships in particular, as necessary for the effective delivery of
mental health promotion campaigns.3–5 Barriers to progressing
mental health promotion are, in part, attributable to a lack of
common understanding or language for mental health promotion
concepts and persistent negative connotations and stigma
surrounding the term ‘mental health’.6–8 However, there is growing
evidence that progress can be made by reinforcing common beliefs
about what good mental health means, and by promoting and
providing opportunities for behaviours that people can and should
do to build and maintain their mental health.9,10
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Collaborative partnerships are a key strategy to achieving greater
reach and depth of impact in health promotion practice.11–13
Through the sharing of resources and networks partnerships are
not only economically efﬁcient, but also offer new perspectives,
innovative solutions and create a shared sense of responsibility and
ownership.14 The potential for partnerships to ensure success of
health promotion projects has supported calls to build evidence of its
effectiveness through thorough evaluation.15 Evaluation to date has
been criticised for a focus on process issues, such as how well the
organisations worked together, rather than project outcomes.16
Limitations concerning the use of theory and study design have also
been questioned.17
In 2005, Mentally Healthy WA’s (MHWA) Act-Belong-Commit
community-based mental health promotion campaign was
launched in six communities in regional Western Australia. The 2-year
pilot program aimed to improve community understanding of
positive mental health by encouraging individuals to engage in
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activities that would enhance their mental health while
simultaneously encouraging community organisations offering such
activities to promote their activities under a mental health beneﬁt
banner.9,18 In exchange, these community organisations were
supported by campaign project ofﬁcers who provided assistance and
skills development in applying for funding, publicity and media
relations, the promotion of events and activities, and general public
awareness raising. The Act-Belong-Commit campaign sought to
reinforce and increase people’s knowledge that they could maintain
and enhance mental health by keeping mentally, physically and
socially active (Act), by participating in community activities
and membership of formal and informal groups in the community
(Belong) and by getting involved in causes, taking up realistic
challenges or volunteering (Commit). There is considerable
scientiﬁc evidence that these three domains of behaviour contribute
to good mental health.18 The execution of this evidence-based
campaign was developed primarily from research undertaken by
Curtin University into people’s perceptions of mental health and the
behaviours they believed protected and promoted good mental
health.18–20
With joint funding from MHWA and the Western Australian Country
Health Service (WACHS), one full-time or two part-time project
ofﬁcers were employed in each of the six pilot towns. During the pilot
phase, one of the primary target groups was ofﬁceholders in
organisations that provided or facilitated activities that could
enhance people’s mental health. The project ofﬁcers targeted
community organisation ofﬁceholders to encourage them to form
partnerships with the Act-Belong-Commit campaign (and other
community organisations) and promote their activities under the
Act-Belong-Commit banner. Potential partner organisations, referred
to here as collaborating organisations, were offered resources such as
merchandise, promotional opportunities and organisational
assistance for event planning and sourcing funding in exchange
for promoting the Act-Belong-Commit message.21 One of the aims
of the pilot phase was to transfer knowledge gained from the
implementation process to future and larger-scale campaigns. The
pilot study also aimed to assess the impact of the campaign on
community organisations that collaborated with the campaign.
Process evaluation from the ﬁrst stages of the 2006–2007 pilot
phase has been published previously.9 The present study reports
the impact of involvement with the campaign on collaborating
organisations.

Methods
This research was approved by the Curtin University Human Research
Ethics Committee (ethics approval number PH082006). Postal surveys
of collaborating organisations were conducted in September 2006
and January 2008. A covering letter was addressed to the contact
person in the organisation inviting them to complete a questionnaire
on their attitudes and opinions about their involvement with the ActBelong-Commit campaign. Although actual measures of validity and
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reliability were not established, standard questionnaire items were
used and were piloted to ensure that the questions were relevant to
and understood by potential respondents. A reminder letter was sent
approximately 1 week after the initial mail outs.
The questionnaire ﬁrst asked the extent to which the organisation
had collaborated with the campaign in running any events or
activities. Using standard rating scales,22 respondents were then
asked to what extent collaborating with Act-Belong-Commit had
increased or decreased their organisation’s capacity in the following
areas: (1) producing media releases and articles; (2) promoting events
or activities; (3) staff level of expertise; (4) public awareness of their
organisation; and (5) applying for funding and grants. Items were
evaluated on a 10-point scale, where a score of 1 corresponded to
‘increased a lot’ and a score of 10 corresponded to ‘decreased a lot’.
Ten-point scales appear slightly more sensitive to differences in
experiences than ﬁve-point scales.23 For later analyses, ratings of 1–5
were coded as ‘increased’, whereas ratings of 6–10 were coded as
‘decreased’.
Respondents were then asked to rate their impressions of
Act-Belong-Commit as an organisation on four bipolar 10-point
scales: easy to work with/difﬁcult to work with; professional/
amateurish; an organisation that gets things done/an organisation
that does not get things done; friendly/unfriendly. Then, using a 10point scale, respondents were asked to rate the extent to which they
considered collaboration with the campaign had been beneﬁcial
(1 = very beneﬁcial; 10 = not at all beneﬁcial). Respondents were also
asked whether they would be willing to collaborate in events or
activities in the future. Finally, the questionnaire also collected data
on the organisation in terms of its size (i.e. number of staff employed),
type (e.g. government, non-proﬁt community, non-government
health) and primary target groups.

Results
Response rates were fairly consistent by organisation type over the
two survey periods with 39 of the 52 organisations returning
questionnaires in 2006 (75% response rate) and 25 of the 35
organisations returning questionnaires in 2008 (71% response rate).
Approximately half the organisations sent questionnaires in 2008 had
been sent questionnaires in 2006. Assuming comparable response
rates for 2006 and 2008 respondents, it is estimated that
approximately half the 2008 respondents completed both surveys.
However, because the questionnaires were promised anonymity, we
were unable to identify those who responded to both surveys. The
proportion of government and non-government organisations was
consistent over the two survey periods, as indicated in Table 1. The
primary constituents or target groups of these organisations are listed
in Table 2. Most organisations surveyed targeted the general
population (59% in 2006; 72% in 2008); however, substantial
proportions of these organisations have speciﬁc target groups, such
as seniors. Approximately one in four organisations in both survey
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periods targeted people with mental health problems (i.e. 28% in
2006 and 24% in 2008).

Extent of collaboration between the organisation
and the campaign
Collaborating organisations were asked to list the events or activities
in which their organisation collaborated with Act-Belong-Commit.
There was an average of 2.4 events per organisation in 2006 and 2.7
events in 2008 (ranging from one to ﬁve events in the previous year).

Impact of campaign collaboration on capacity
of organisations
Table 3 lists the proportion of respondents reporting an increase
or decrease in their capacity on each of the ﬁve measures, along with
the proportion indicating that the measure was not applicable (N/A)
to their organisation. Overall, most organisations for which the
measure was relevant reported increases in all the measures in both
2006 and 2008. Referring to total sample percentages, the most
frequently reported increases in both 2006 and 2008 were for
promotion of events and activities (69% and 72%, respectively) and
public awareness (62% and 64%, respectively). However, when
calculated as the percentage of respondents for whom each measure
Table 1. Type of organisation

Government organisations (%)
Non-proﬁt community organisations (%)
Non-government health organisations (%)
Country health service (%)
Commercial organisations (%)
Total

2006 (n = 39)

2008 (n = 25)

38
26
18
15
3

32
36
16
16
0

100

100

Table 2. Organisations’ primary target groups
Note, the total percentages in 2006 and 2008 exceed 100% because multiple
responses were permitted

General population (%)
Seniors 55 years and over (%)
Adults 18–54 years (%)
Young people 13–17 years (%)
Aboriginal or Torres Islander people (%)
People with disabilities (%)
Socially disadvantaged groups (%)
Children 0–12 years (%)
People with mental health problems (%)

2006 (n = 39)

2008 (n = 25)

59
49
44
41
38
36
33
31
28

72
24
20
16
16
16
16
20
24

was relevant, the percentages reporting an increase on these
measures ranged from 78% for funding submissions in 2006 to 95%
for promotion of events and activities in 2008.
Echoing the survey responses shown in Table 3, the beneﬁts
of partnership with the campaign were expressed by an event
coordinator in their annual process evaluation as follows:

The Act-Belong-Commit program and its work with us
have provided us with practical experience and guidance
that will be of value to the organisation for many years. It
has also improved our proﬁle and exposure within our
community and highlighted to everyone here the
connection between mental health, involvement within
the community and how pet ownership can aid mental
well being by encouraging companionship, exercise and
getting out and about daily.24
That is, the partnership increased public awareness of this
organisation’s activities and built the capacity of organisational staff
while promoting mental health through the organisation’s activities.

Impressions of the Act-Belong-Commit organisation
Figure 1 shows the mean ratings of Act-Belong-Commit on the four
attributes measured. The mean ratings were very positive on all four
attributes (i.e. 8.0 minimum) for both survey periods, with the ratings
somewhat more favourable in 2008 relative to 2006.

Overall beneﬁcial rating and willingness to collaborate
in the future
Overall ratings on how beneﬁcial the collaboration was perceived to
be increased from a mean of 7.9 in 2006 to 8.8 in 2008. With the
exception of one respondent in 2008 who did not answer the
question, all organisations stated they would be willing to collaborate
with the campaign in the future.

Discussion
The ﬁndings of the present study indicate that collaborating with the
campaign had a positive impact on the organisations involved. There
is a strong positive perception of the Act-Belong-Commit project
ofﬁcers and a willingness to collaborate with the campaign in the
future. Collaborating organisations believed the campaign offered
them signiﬁcant beneﬁts for their cooperation, including the role of
campaign project ofﬁcers in securing sponsorship and funding for
community events and activities, which, in turn, offered greater
opportunities for promoting the Act-Belong-Commit message. The

Table 3. Impact of campaign collaboration on the organisation’s activities and events
2006 (n = 39)
Increased
Decreased
Promotion of events and activities (%)
Public awareness of your organisation (%)
Media release and/or articles (%)
Staff level of expertise (%)
No. funding and grant submissions (%)

69
62
59
54
46

10
10
13
8
13

N/A
21
28
28
38
41

2008 (n = 25)
Increased
Decreased
72
64
56
40
44

4
4
8
8
8

N/A
24
32
36
52
48
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The Act-Belong-Commit campaign is ...

Difficult = 1/easy = 10
Amateurish = 1/professional = 10
An organisation that does not get things done = 1/an organisation
that gets things done = 10
Unfriendly =1/friendly = 10
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Fig. 1. Perceptions of interactions with the Act-Belong-Commit campaign. Respondents were asked to rate their impressions of the
campaign on four bipolar 10-point scales, as indicated.

strength of these partnerships was evident in the substantial amount
of media publicity generated through good working relationships
with the local media, and the local stories and photo opportunities at
collaborating organisations’ events.9 These data indicate that the
partnership exchange model of offering practical assistance in return
for delivering the campaign message was fundamental to gaining
community collaboration. Although other factors may have
inﬂuenced these positive impacts, the speciﬁcity of the questions
relating to involvement in the campaign support that these were,
indeed, valid campaign effects.
There were few reported decreases in capacity for the partnership
impact on organisations, and although these were minimal they
point to several confounding variables and possible limitations of the
partnership model. Speciﬁcally, partnership success was reliant on
establishing working relationships with individuals who not only
understood, but embraced the campaign message. Thus, staff
turnover, particularly within the more remote and isolated pilot
communities, which are characteristically under-resourced with
transient low-density populations and limited resources, is a
common difﬁculty that permeates other amenity and service
provision within the region.25 The impact of these difﬁculties on the
commitment and consistency of partnership outcomes was
acknowledged in one of the survey comments: ‘we discuss various
ideas; when these don’t materialise, it is sometimes our reasons not
yours’. There is evidence to suggest that overall campaign impact
was strengthened by media advertising and additional resources
provided through Healthway sponsorships.26 Thus, some
organisations reporting less-than-favourable results may have had
less success with media exposure or were unable to apply
for Healthway funding. It may also be that non-respondents had
less favourable experiences with the campaign.
The partnership model described and evaluated in this paper has
implications for the broader cultural change goal of involving the
entire community in building positive mental health. Both during and
since the pilot phase, a wide variety of organisations has applied to
partner with the campaign as a result of the potential mutual beneﬁts.

This has included sporting and recreations groups, health and social
welfare non-government organisations, libraries, schools and tertiary
education institutions, hobby groups and state-wide government
departments. The impact of this partnership model is evident in the
commitment of organisations in other Australian states (Victoria,
Queensland, New South Wales, Tasmania) and overseas (UK, Japan)
that have partnered with the campaign by adopting the brand and
values, despite the absence of a local campaign organisational
structure or any mass media support. Although this is testament
to the relevance and applicability of the campaign, the impact in
these areas will be limited in scope without broader promotional
support in order to achieve population-wide awareness.27

Conclusion
Community and intersectoral partnerships are a means to meet the
challenges of addressing the social determinants of health,28,29 and
are essential for creating supportive physical and social environments
for health behaviours.30 Effective partnerships require trust,
leadership and effective communication based on clear roles and
responsibilities with mutual goals and beneﬁts.11,28 Built on social
marketing principles, Act-Belong-Commit is based on the
fundamental marketing principle of exchange, which states that
establishing strong working relationships with partners, including the
media, is dependent on being able to offer partners something of
value in return for their support.31 All health promotion efforts, but
particularly those dealing with small community-based organisations
or country town branches of larger organisations, need to ensure that
their efforts to engage partners are accompanied by an
understanding of the partner organisations’ needs.32 The present
pilot program indicates that the partnerships increased the capacity
of the collaborating organisations while enabling broader campaign
reach and fostering community commitment to the campaign
message. This community-based approach using existing
community organisations is feasible and, indeed, attractive to a
variety of non-health-related government, non-government and
commercial organisations.
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